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BRUNCH available till 3pm
lemon mascarpone pancakes mixed berries, maple syrup, powdered sugar

15

yank two eggs, breakfast potatoes, choice of rasher, banger, or bacon, sourdough country loaf

17

full english breakfast tomatoes, baked beans, mushrooms, rashers, banger, two eggs, sourdough

19

broken english breakfast tomatoes, baked beans, mushrooms, two eggs, sourdough country loaf

16

idiot hash two eggs, sage sausage, rosemary potatoes, pickled peppers, grilled leeks

16

breakfast sandwich sage sausage, sharp cheddar, spicy ketchup, sunny or scrambled egg, potato bun

15

chopped salad shallots, tomato, cucumber, lemon, cider vinaigrette

13

caesar salad kale, romaine, lemon, sumac, grana padano, breadcrumbs (add chicken 5 /add avocado 3)

14

crispy brussels sprouts tossed in bacon vinaigrette, chives

11

veggie pie cauliflower, coconut curry, potato, kale, chickpeas, mixed greens (add egg to any pie 2)

14

steak and potato pie mixed greens

15

ale-steamed mussels bass ale, buttered leeks, sourdough garlic mops

15

chicken sandwich smoked mayo, slaw, dill pickle, potato bun

16

fish sandwich dill pickle, romaine, tartar, potato bun

15

fish and chips malt vinegar, tartar sauce (kids fish and chips 12)

18

veggie burger vegan patty, cheddar, caramelized onion, romaine, pickles, 1000 island, potato bun

15

pub griddle burger sharp cheddar, caramelized onion, romaine, pickles, 1000 island, potato bun
(extra cheese 1.5 | egg or bacon 2 | avocado 3 )

16

SIDES
toast sourdough country loaf
breakfast potatoes rosemary salt
rashers house-cured rasher bacon
fruit seasonal fruit, orange zest

2
5
6
6

beans slow cooked english baked beans
bacon four slices of niman ranch bacon
bangers two house made banger sausages
breakfast sausage patty house made

BRUNCH COCKTAILS
bloody mary /bloody maria vodka or tequila, house mary mix
grapefruit collins gin, grapefruit, lemon, sugar, peychaud’s bitters, topped with soda
orange roska vokda, muddled lime wedges and orange wedges, sugar cube, served on the rocks
french 77 sparkling wine, st. germain elderflower, lemon, served up with a lemon twist
aperol spritz aperol, cava, soda, served with an orange twist
gordon’s cup gin, muddled lime and cucumber, sugar, served on the rocks with salt and pepper
( add cholula and worcestershire for a gordon’s breakfast )
BRUNCH BUBBLES
xarello/macabeo/parellada mas fi brut, cava, spain
add a carafe of orange juice / grapefruit / cranberry / pinapple
WATER
hildon gently sparkling or still (750ml) england
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- consuming raw or under cooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illness

a 4% surcharge is included on each guest check. the surcharge helps us provide a living hourly wage for all our staff. if you
would like it removed from your check, just say so and we will oblige without question -the village idiot

